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This summer the MSW Program is celebrating our newest graduates and
preparing to welcome new cohorts of students. We are also updating our
curriculum so it continues to reflect the latest topics in social work.
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Diplomas awarded in
West Chester and
Philadelphia
68 students graduate from
two campuses        

For the first time this May, the MSW
Program awarded master's degrees
during ceremonies at two campuses: West
Chester and Philadelphia.

The commencement at the Friends Center in Philadelphia was particularly special
because it marked the first time students have graduated from WCU's campus in
Center City. The commencement address was delivered by Dr. Mildred C. Joyner,
former director of the BSW Program at WCU, a founder of the university's MSW
Program, and currently Vice President of the National Association of Social
Workers.

This was also the first year in which students and faculty chose graduates to
receive a series of awards recognizing a commitment to social work values. The
recipients are listed here.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001p2oaQUkYurJZVQmvbRD9vOqtkPUzJBWRH1y-d496XG6TVo7Ikgf-H31lOyZJMVnSDXM6zj0fdkhT5SIfdH_V2mqqN415RxscAPPOdMH7s4zdJFCwrKnwNaHgAbTd9qnOrsjx58rL2oB8aFHIQjGRmElMX6hhdHgAiN_hlCxFz9_xzCHyC_VFAQ5qkWZ71IeTJKnWc1lm8o_pPloPhYRMeQLQJX5dnHJZS3Id1BaQ3urKGdTfncL2_w==&c=&ch=


Dr. Amber Holbrook

Dr. Christina
Chiarelli-Helminiak

The MSW Program is delighted to welcome these graduates as social work
colleagues.  

Group helps alumni achieve clinical licensure
MSW alumna runs clinical supervision group         

Many beginning social workers plan to earn clinical licenses as a way of opening
more career options. One necessary step toward this level of licensure is
documented clinical supervision -- a sort of mentoring relationship designed to
increase a social worker's competence with clients. However, not all work settings
provide the supervision social workers need.

For this reason, the MSW Program at WCU created a supervision group in which
alumni are  receiving the supervision necessary for clinical licensure.

The group is led by Lisa Cerullo, MSW '09, LCSW, who has also served as a Field
Instructor while working as a therapist at the Center for Addictive Diseases. 

Up to six alumni who work in a variety of agencies have been meeting weekly
since October. Discussions include challenges with clients, child-abuse reporting,
and case studies of mental health diagnoses.

"It's an eclectic group," Cerullo says. "It allows us to be social workers and look at
issues and perspectives through different lenses."  

Cerullo is also earning a PhD in social work at Widener University. This fall she
plans to defend her doctoral dissertation, a study of the effects of teaching  clients
with substance abuse disorders about the neuroscience behind addiction. 

MSW courses to
spotlight sustainability,

communities, and health 
Environmental justice is

new curricular focus
 

One of WCU's main strategic initiatives is sustainability, a
concept that means preserving the health and welfare
of people and the environment. As one piece of this, Drs.
Amber Holbrook and Christina Chiarelli-Helminiak of the
MSW Program joined several other faculty around the
university to include more sustainability-centered concepts
into their courses. 
 
This effort was named the Brandywine Project, after the
Brandywine Creek that runs through the greater West
Chester area.

Chiarelli-Helminiak redesigned the required MSW course, Human Development

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001p2oaQUkYurJZVQmvbRD9vOqtkPUzJBWRH1y-d496XG6TVo7Ikgf-H8MVs7FCebOwV3Ck5SrqGwdrXbSoU3LJ72JoK6ZO2h8AfkGYJbFPK0_9Na277I6o9hjIoZblSrHX-xRrXQGE8SyVZEUqloS5kUqVQcUMEh1ZrYnBxAE5FRIfGBQmYqnco2euNfox2Gsc&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001p2oaQUkYurJZVQmvbRD9vOqtkPUzJBWRH1y-d496XG6TVo7Ikgf-H9c1dfJFefPB6Yowd9Zubqx31gJexenQn953z5lXFjHPPv_aTcQpCmq9nNYLVNmWuxcitlyL1yQ69n3-fl47AQrXTH-X2vdBdZt9iw_WAhwlXeeTKekiykdj5avCdeCC5oZmR-RKvyZwt85dmnxUawEhexJ_KaFj8Q==&c=&ch=


Across the Lifespan, to have more content on how people's health is affected by
their socioeconomic status and the environments they live in.

Holbrook is designing a new elective course on social work and environmental
justice, which may be offered in the spring or summer of 2017. She says the
course will focus on how human behavior affects the environment, how these
environmental changes effect people, and how social workers can facilitate
community action to bring about positive changes.

She said neighborhoods near Philadelphia oil refineries -- which have been linked
to health problems like asthma -- are one example. "Low-income communities and
communities of color are disproportionately affected," Holbrook notes.

She is also on the outreach committee for the March for a Clean Energy
Revolution in Center City. This event is planned for Sunday, July 24, the day before
the Democratic National Convention starts in Philadelphia. 
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STAY CONNECTED 
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